
-Turk?, and that he was making great preparations 
for that purpose. We have an account by the way 
of Riga in Livonia, of the arrival of thc Polist 
Ambai.'ddors at Moscow. 

Cologne , Febr, 8. The Affairs of this City are 
not yet quite setled, there being a great many un
quiet spirits who endeavor to bring us into new 
troubles; wliich the present Magistrates take all 
thc care they can to preven.. Twoof thelmpe 
T.al Sub-Commissioners are gone to Duseldorpe, to 
examine^ as is thought, the three Prisoners that 
arc there. Thc Prince de Croy, General of the 
Artillery in the Emperor's Service, being perfect
ly recovered of his Indisposition, which had de-
tained%ifti fierc some tiine , is gone for Brussels, 
where he intends to make a very short stay, and 
then to return to Hungiry. Thc Letter's from 
Fronckfort, ofthe etth Instant, "pform us, that 
Count Wielopolskj, Ambassador ftom thc King of 
Polani to his most Christian Majesty, was arrived 
-the. e in his return home. 

Hague,Feb.iz. Thc Sieur Norf,who resides here 
onthe part of the fclcctor of Cologne, hath ljtely 
presented a Memorial to the States General about 
some differences arisen between thc Cities of 
Liege and Maestricht, concerning their respective 
Jurisdictions, and has had thereupon a Conference 
with the D putics of thc State. The Heer; Van 
Citters having received his Dispatches, will p^ t 
from hence in a day or two for Zrgland to reside 
there as Ambassador from this Stare. Colorel 
Mockoye, being made Major-General of the Infan-
try in thc Service of this State, took yester
day rhe usual Oath before thc States General. 
Prince Waliecke it arrived here from Germany. 
The Letters from Vienna of the 31 past tclljis, 
They Jiad advice that oneof Count Teckfley's Ser
vants, who followed his Master wh' n he vvas car
ried Prisoner to Belgrade, was come back to Great 
Waradin, and report d that Teckeley was not only 
at Lib-i ty igain, but that he will appear tn a (1W t 
time, at thc H ad of a Body of an Army in Hun
gary; but it's believed thef. R -ports arc raised by 
those of Teckfley's Farty, to encourage the Gari
son in Montgatz to defend that place. We arc 
fold from Berlin, that tbe 5 oungElccroral Prince 
of Brandenburgb , to whom the States General 
were Godfathers , dyed there thc 31 of thc last 
Moitsi) to' the great grief of that Coutt. Thc 
"Letie s from Hamburgh of thc jth Instint, give an 
account-tbat 2000 Meu of tbt Lunenbnrgb Troops, 
Commanded by Colonel Franks, had the day before 
taken th ir Winter-quarters in the four Lands be
longing to that City- That at Birfdorf so|»c of 
the Inhabitants, who would have opposed them, 
were wounded; And that 4000 Men more were 
posted near thc Elbe, who, it was thoi"gb*, woirld' 
take their Quarters in Holstein. 

Brussels, 1 eb. 12. Our Governor-General has 
named the Cgunt de Salozar to go for Englmd to 
make his Compliment to His Majesty upon his 
Excellent-y's being confirmed in this Govern/n^rif, 
Don Pedro Hemandes d'Olmtdo Secretary of State, 
and War in these Countries arrived here the ori. 
Instant from Spain, and the next day took posses
sion ofthat Employment. His Excellencyhavirg 
sent to Don Diego deJispinoJoGovetnot ot Gousif, to, 
let him,knpw, that his Catholick Majesty had made 
chpic«of himto be Maistre«i> Camp-General of his 
Forces in thc Service of these Provinces, heauic hi
ther on Saturday last to return his Thanks, to his£x-
cellen<"y, and yesterday went back to Gaunt, where 
hfe intends to stay till the King has appointed his 
Successor. The Letters from Vienna of thc -(oth 
past tell us, "I hat an Officer was arrived there from 
the Elector of Brandenburgb,to concert matters con

cerning the march ofhis Troop«,wlio are fo be fuf-
njfhcd with Provisions while th yarc within thc 
Emperor's Tetritones,at tlicsolechai'geof Hslm-
pri lal Maj (fy, who hat therefore appointed Com-
milsatics to piovidcallttiings necessity for them irt 
their march. They write from Hungtry, ""That 
Teckley isatLiberty, and that he has wiitten to se
veral, who were formerly of" his Party, to ac* 
quainrthcm, (hat he should retuin very sudden
ly at tbe Head of a very good Army; And, its ad
ded, Ttat tht Grand Signior being very much dis
satisfied with Prince Abafti, has icslv d to depose 
him, and to mike CountTeckjey Prince of Transit-
vanio, but this needs a Confirmation. 

Westminster, Febr. to . On Monday last, Tho
mas Soxton was brought to his Tryal upon an In
formation of Perjury. The Evidence against him 
was so full, That thc Jury, without stirring from 
the Bar, found him Guilty of Wilful Ierjury. 

On Tuesday the Earl of Stamford, beinij brought 
by Habeas Corpus into Court, was Bailed, upon 
his Recognizance with sufficient Sureties for his 
Appearance at the Bar of thc House of Lords 
the First day of the next Sitting of Pai liamcut 5 
And in the mean time at the Council-Board, when 
he fliall be thereunto required. 

The fame day Mr. Philibert Fermtti, who, be
ing attainted by Outlawry for the Murder of Sir 
EdmUndbury Godfrey, had, thc beginning of this 
Term, "brought a Writes Error, and reversed thc 
said Outlawry, wasTryed upon the Indictment, 
and Acquitted of the fame. 

This day Dr. Edes of Chicbester wasTryd up
on an Information of High Misd.meanor,of which 
he was found Guilty, and thereupon was commit
ted to thc Xjng's-Bencb Prison. 

Whitebait, Febr. 10. This day the Parliament 
met at Westminster, and was, by Commission, far
ther Prorogued to thc ioth day of May ncy**. , 
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tQ=» A True Acconnt and Declaration of 
rhe HORRID rONSPIRACY agairlrthe Late KING, His 
Present M A J J 2 S T Y , and rhe GOVERNMENT. To-
gerherwith Copies of the INFORMATIONS and ORIGI
NAL PAPSRS. Relating to the Proof of" rhe sdid HOR-
R I D C O N S P I R A C Y ; Ai they were Ordered to be 
Printed by His Late Majelty. Tjhetrin'rd Editjon. In-Octavo. 
Printed by Thomas Newcomb, aod fob! by Sam Lowndes, 
over against Exeter Change in the Strand. 

TH B libraries of Two Eminent Perlb.is deceased, con-
siflingof Variety of Boosts of the Common and Sia-

tute "Law, together with Hiltory, Philology, Travels, Ro
mance*, Poetry, &c. in all Volumes, will be exposed tp 
Sale, by way of Auction, on TliurfrJav the 18th day of thi* 
inlfant "February, at rheAection house in Ave-Mary-Lane 
over againit the Black Swan near Ludgate street. Cata
logues are dilhribured from Mr. Goodwins at the Maiden,, 
head in Fleet-'treet, -Mr.rMillers.ar the Acorn in Sr. Pauls' 
Church-yard , Mi*. G. Powell oner againsf Lincoln,* Inn ia 
Chancery-lane, and at John's Coffee-house in Fullers-Rents 
near Grays-inn. 

MR.«. Daffy, who lived in Prujeans Court in tfhe Old 
Bayly, js, since the Decease of her Husband* reino-

ved into the Square in Salisbury-Court, near the middle of 
Fleer.(frees, to the Two Blue Polls and Golden-Ball, where 
any Person may be furnished with berHusbands Cordial 
Elixir. 

ONe John Ha tton went from Mr Warrins House rhe7th 
InflaDt, and tpolc several things wish him. He is afair 

Man, of a sanguine Complexion, middlestarure, wearing a 
light -flafceri Wigg, and somerimes a long light brown one, 
a-white Eevor Kara, a blade Veleer Wasltcoat laid wirh Gold 
Lace, a brown Suit wiih Gold Buttons. Whoever causes 
him to be apprehended, and give* Norjce thereof .ac she 
Lamb in Fetrer lanê , shall be very well Rewarded. 

P Erer Lamude, ^bout n yean of age, middlff-sfature, 
having Pockholes and Red Pimples 11, his face, blaclt 

Haircurl'-I, a Cloth-colonr'd Suit, a black Har. Whoever 
gives Notice of him fb as he may be apprehended, toMr. 
Lamude at the Red Lyon in White-Hart-yard, or to Mr. 
•Browne at Symons-Inn in Chancery-lane, ihall teveaGuh" 
nea Reward. 
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